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JUNALUSKA P- T. A. HAS OPEN-
ING MEETWeatherby Predicts

In History
Greatest Team I

Of Waynesville School
! :

do to (Eljurrrf unbag
1 1 ' '

'GRACE C H U R C H IX THE
M 0 U N TAINS. WAYNESVILLE.

H
t f

that the association make that iU
goal for the coming year.

Plans for increasing membership
and attendance this year took the
form of a contest, with Mrs. Queen,
and Mr. Burgess as captains. The
losing team is to entertain th, win-
ners with a at the end of the
term.

Before the next meeting, the pres-
ident is to appoint gr.ide mothers for
every grade. Very soon, she hopes
to hear from the finance committee
some definite plans for raising money
to pay for an encyclopeiidia or-

dered for the school.
Mrs. Jack Messer gave a most in-

teresting report of her trip to th
St ite Convention at Durham. Among
other things, she told that Mrs. Hen-
derson- state president, laid emphasis
on the thioc (". character education,
citizenship training. and cultural
skill, rather than on the three R's of
old

Announcement was made of the
t meeting to be held at Can-

dler. Tuesday. October 2,

Reverend I. R. Hayes, of Way-

nesville, talked very interestingly and
helpfully on the influence of the home
in the education of the child.

Conforming to the theme of the
evening. Home. Sweet Home was sung
as a duet bv Mrs. Glavich and Miss
Walker.

After delicious punch and cookies
were served bv the- teachers the as-

sociation adjourned to meet again in
October

MRS. MOORE,
Assistant Publicity.

Now you can find your favorite
radio program for every day in the
week TWO FULL PAGES of pro-

gram- and radio go-.-i- p each week in

the BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMER.
li'AN. Buy your copy from your
favorite newsboy or new-deal-

The first meeting of the Junaluska
Parent-Teache- rs was held at tle
school house Thursday night.

After the opening song, Come Thou
Almighty King, prayer was offered
bv Mr. Glavich.

"The president. Mrs. Toy, read the
aims of the organization, after which
Miss Moore reported a balance in the
treasury of $4 70. Mrs. Hilliard
Moody was elected secretary to suc-

ceed Mrs. Threlkeld. who has moved'
to th,, Clyde district.

The committees for the year were
read as follows:

Membership, Mrs. Queen and Mr.
Bur ress.

Program, Mrs. Glavich and Mrs
Peck.

Hospitality, Mrs. Hurst Burgin ami;
Mrs. Claude Medford.

Publicity, Mr. Francis and Mrs
Moore.

Publications. Miss Rogers.
Welfare Mrs. liner and Mis-Walk-

'

Finance, Mr. Glavich and Mr, Hurst,
Bti.gin '

Four Square l eague Mrs. l.eath- -

eiw.Hul ,,nd Mrs. Bun ess.
The certificate for a standard or- -

ganization, which was brought from
Durham last spring by Mrs. Messer-wa-

proudly displayed by the presi-de- nt

She 'read the requirements for
i -- uporior organization, and urged

Roe Leather-woo- "Snook-- " Leather-wood- ,

two Caldwell-- , a Bvrd a Case-Shiplev-

MebatVi'V. and others. The
first one looks like a football player
It is too eaily to say about the others.

Through an eleven game sched-

ule loc.d fan- - will follow the Moun

taineers Willi inie.e-l- , I lll'ie .lie a

few gooil player.-- and a ho.-- t of tan-one-- .

Let'.-- hope thai -- oinc ar,. cap-

able of development.

Study Of Players Shows That
Well Hounded Team Will
Perhaps Outplay Famous

Team Of 'XI

( By W. Thos Reeves.)

Coach C. E. Weatherby says "I'll
h .ve the best team I've ever coached."
If this is tiue, it means the best team
to ever represent the Waynesville
High School im the gridiron will face
Hayesville in the opening game
Friday. It appears to the majority
that the former Duke star has fa-

vored the local fans with their great-
est team in the 19;!:! edition of
Mountaineers. I have heard the
"Main Street'" fans say thaJ ,no
team which defeated Asheville about
twenty to nothing was tht. greatest
It is true that other teams had the
.service- - of Hyatt. Davis, Crawford,
and Phillips, but the team of last
year w. - composed of eleven men as
a team. None of them may have been
equal to either of the four formar
star- - Fans will have to argue this
matter. 1 didn't even see the old
edition.

Nevertheless, if Coach Weatherby
place- - eleven men On the field

which will equal the starters
"t' a year ago football fan.-- will again

plead f their team in victory ami
anxious for !be arrival of each game.
The u iter is going to he very rest-!- c

until Mr Hei man blows the open- -

ing hi.-t- ie and "Fatty" Swaringcr
and "Slim'Ttavis begin to hop up and
down on l he -- ideline-.

On what doe- - ( o.'O h Weatherby
ba-- e Ir.s opinion'.' He ba.-e-- this opin

ion on the best thirty-thre- e men to
ever report in one reason to a Moun-

taineer coach In the writer's opinion
an elusive back mu.-- t be developed
who can kick, pass, and play in the
safety position if this prediction runs
true to form. In other words, Scott
Reeves' shoes must be tilled, and the
three times wor,. a large
shoe that kicked and ran havoc into
all opposition last year.

Uoss. the nride of the Band Milli
section relieves any coaches' worry at
the end position. "Yank" Bridges
is all I would want backing up my
high school line. Garland can tak
care of his position on any higl
eleven. Poteat will relieve any scare 'i

that the coach may have for the
other tackle position. Don't worry
for th,. safety of Ferguson and
Hyatt. They look good. And there 1

mu.-- t halt- Francis and Cillett, blond,.
nd ledette. will be tried Friday. You

gue-- s what they will do.

Kuyk.ldall ha.-- the speed of a
good running b.n'k. 1 don't know
whether he c .n .emember the signals.
Summerow looks fifty per cent In't-te- r

'that la- -t year. .His best suit is

passing ami kicking and he seems to
ir.ve about eight spades His side
hand of running blocking and tack-

ling appears about the average.
Bryson doe-n- 't look like a back to
me. but be may make ;i good football
players for the high's team. Swift
the little man of the hackficld. out
lan them all in past scrimmages.
Mno'e mi, Yount . sophomore.- - played
well with the v.,r-it- y in early drills.
K'eeve- - ha-- , been playing ill Bridge.--'
place behind the line Let'.-- see what
Have- - i!!e make- - through the line.

As Coach Weatherby has

Episcopal
Rev. Albert New, Rector.

Tomorrow, Friday, Sept. 2lst, be-

ing St. Matthew's Day, there will be
services at 10 A. M , when the Sac-
rament of Holy Communion will be
administered. At this service, the
members of the Auxiliary will pre-
sent their United Thank Offering
Boxei.

On Sunday, L'.'ird. inst., the Church
School will meet in the Parish House
at ten o'clock, and at 11 A. M.. there
will be morning prayer with sermon
by the Rector.

Everybody cordially invited to all
our services-

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Cecil Toaster and Fay Ledford
both of Fines Creek.

Wiley lK'lmar Waldrup and tiladys
Etta P.uitt. both of Canton.

Walter R. Neal and Blanch Hal!,
both of ( '.niton

Crowr ('. Uavis. Cove Creek and
Mucgic 1". Chambers. Iron Duff-

W. Tat't C recti and Callie Be!l Hall,
Fine- - ( reek.
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There's A Reason!

KAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

(1 O. C Landrum, Pastor.
'I Surniiy school and church attend- -

on ;np increasing since the vaca
tion reason has ended.

nr .Inhn J. Fix. of Bristol. Tenn..
director of Religious Education in

.rnnil of ADDalachia. will conduct
jt teacher training course for Sunday

hfml teachers betrinninir either
:I cnn,mni' 91 or Oetnbpr 1st. L. N.
! jeuicjuuv. -

? Davis is superintendent of our sun- -

t Our church will entertain Asheville
. f it.; fall mpptinir. Oct.- - - '

1 (; ami 1 i .

"J The men of the church meet to-

ri night (Thursday) for their Septem- -

'.jtT meeting, auppci win oe
:1t the Hut at 0:o0 L. h. Davis will

c in charge of the session.
The hours of our church services

ate 10:40 a m. and 7:,'i0 p. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday 7:.'i0 p . m.

We Welcome all visitor and urge
..ill the church membership to attend.

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST

Paul Hardin Jr.. Pastor.
The voung people will h ive charge

jf the night service Sunday. They
are planning a good program, with

pecial music and an outside speaker.
The pastor will he away conducting
-- ei vices ,t Fines ("reek hut feels con
fident that ike young people can be
iepuiU'd upi n to conduct a .splendid

-- civic. . Wo. -- hip with them at 7 : :10

'Sunday evening.
lhe pastor '.',1 pnach at the 11

'clock vice r.nd all other services
ivill be iicld as usual Church school
at 9:45 a. m.. H. J. Sloan, superin- -

'endent.
The .stewards of the church are

.making; a strenuous effort to close out
the finances of the conference year.
Please give them your loyal support
and cooperation. Let's clean the
-- late 'and have some Jubilee .services
vefoiu conference!

We extend a cordial invitation to
ill visitors to worship, with us as
if ten ast possible.

PASTOR RESCNS

W,. the members id' the Richland
Missionary.' Baptist church are very
much pained to give up our faithful
pastoj. Rev. L. F. Clark, of Canton,
who has so faithfully served the
church for ten long years, but due to

declining health, mu.-- t retire as pas-

tor for a while.
WP trust and pray for his recov-

ery as he has a great host of friends
iu Waynesville. He is faithful
minister and a man that, brings to his
hearers the tiue go.-p-el power. We
as a chunh can safely commend him
to any church where he may be as-

sociated and to the confidence of the
people.

Now. we as a church must tell him
good by, praying that he may come to
us again and may God's richest
blessings follow this good man of
God wherever he may be is the prayer
of this church by vote of entire
church Sunday evening: Sept 2 1934.

MRS. ETHEL SHEEHAN.
Church Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. R. P. Walker, Minister
Did you subscribe for the church

paper? If not call some member of

the auxiliary-and- do so right now.
Sunday. October 7th, is Rally Day

throughout the Presbyterian church
and in every department. On that
)ay you are asked to rally to the

church service, the Sunday school and
the Christian Endeavor. There will
J,e a Rally Day program in' the Sun-la- y

school
There are four regular .services m

the church each week: Sunday school
9:4") a. nr., morning worship 11. and

Christian Endeavor 7:1!) p. m., mid-

week .er vice Wednesday T.10 p-- m.

The ministers' topic "Sunday will be;

"The King's Garden."
You are cordially invited to ail

services.'"

T. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

V Rev, Howard V. Lane, Pastor
Eighf reir.h .Sunday after I'e.V.e-clst- -

.Morning Mass at 11 a..hi. Ser-

mon "Our Father '. by the pastor,
Benedicton of the Blessed Sacrament
immediately after th,. Mass

All the ladies of St. JohnV church,
both visitors, and parishioners, will
meet at the rectory qn Thursday after-
noon from four to five o'clock to dis-

cuss the organization of an Altar so-

ciety.

Kills Nagging
Wife, Sentenced

I,r.nrionA Rriti-- h iudcre and jury
today agreed in an unprecedented de-

cision that a man who kills his wife
because she "nags" him is not guilty
of murder.

Sidney Haggerty, forty-on- e, suc-

cessfully pleaded that he was driven
to strangling his wife because she
continually nagged him.

The charge of murder was reduced
to one of manslaughter, and Haggerty
vrap sentenced to only one year's im-

prisonment in Old Bailey.
In summing ur the case tne juage

pointed out that Haggerty .was a
"nice- peaceable man," whereas his
wife was "quarrelsome and violent."

Traffic Cop: "Let me see your
license."

T . . : ... t ii i - n :iuutiii; nicn one i maniagc,
car. driver's, camp-fir- e, fishing, or
bunting? Open the license trunk,
Maria- -

Teacher: "Now, can any little boy
or girl tell me why a mother bird sits
on her eggs?"

Little Girl: "Please, miss because
she hasn't got a chair.''

Within The Last Six Days

3f FamoBnes
(22 new)
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Mr. Advertiser
The fact that more than

20 new families each week

are subscribing t o t h i s

paper should be p roof
enough that your message
will go to many prospective

customers that perhaps you

could not reach otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs- - Reader
We do not believe that

there is anywhere that you
can et more for a dollar
than from a year's subscrip-
tion to this paper.

Watch the date on your
paper and don't let your
subscription e x p i r e the
price is ONLY ONE DOL-

LAR A YEAR.

There's No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
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